Deuteranomalous trichromacy is the most common form of inherited color-vision deficiency. A modern description of its cause is a single abnormality: the normal middle-wave cone photopigment (M) is replaced by a shifted middle-wave pigment (M') that is shared by all deuteranomalous trichromats. This explanation, however, fails to account for the individual differences in color vision observed even within the sub-group of deuteranomals with good chromatic discrimination. An ensemble of color matches is used here to test whether these individual differences reflect differences in the wavelength of peak sensitivity (2~,J of individual deuteranomals' cone photopigments. The results show variation in both the 2~~~a nd the effective optical density of thehcone pigments. The individual differences found in A max are in accord with recent mo]ecu]ar biological research that shows individual differences in the genes thought to encode deuteranomalous photopigments.
INTRODUCTION
Deuteranomalous trichromacy is the most common type of inherited abnormalcolor vision,occurringin about590 of males of European descent (Wright, 1946; Pokorny et al., 1979) . While deuteranomalous color vision is trichromatic, as in normals, deuteranomals make color matches that are quantitativelyvery different from those of normal trichromats. Most theories of deuteranomaly focus on the large difference between the typical color matches of deuteranomals and of normals. A complete understandingof deuteranomaly,however, must account also for the clear individual differences observed even among deuteranomalous trichromats with good chromatic discrimination. These individual differences in deuteranomalous color vision (phenotypes) are particularly important for understandingvariation in the visual pigment genes (genotypes)that encode deuteranomalous cone pigments.
Deuteranomaly is diagnosed definitively using a specific color matching equation called the Rayleigh match (Rayleigh, 1881) , in which 545 nm light (1545) is mixed with 670 nm light (Z6713) bipartite circular field.A monochromatic589 nm light is presented in the other half-field.The match is determined by varying the proportion of the 670 nm light in the admixture, zGTO/(~GTO + 1545),and the radiance of the 589 nm light. The result from a Rayleigh match is the range of mixtureproportionsperceived to match 589 nm. Over 95% of people have a very similar Rayleigh match measurement; they are classified as normal trichromats. Deuteranomalous trichromats match 589 nm with substantially less 670 nm in the mixture than required by normals. A normal would describe the deuteranomal's match setting as much greener than the 589 nm field. At the same time, there are substantialindividualdifferences in the Rayleigh matches of deuteranornalousobservers (Nelson, 1938; Willis & Farnsworth, 1952; Schmidt, 1955) . The difference between the Rayleigh matches of normals and of deuteranomals is explained classically by an alteration of the normal M-cone pigment (von Kries, 1924; Wald, 1966; Alpern & Torii, 1968; Watkins, 1969; Pokorny et al., 1973; Rushton et al., 1973; Piantanida & Sperling, 1973; Walraven, 1976; Pokorny & Smith, 1977; Alpern, 1979) . The altered deuteranomalouspigment is denoted M'.The alteration is a shift of the wavelengthof peak sensitivity(J~.X)toward the peak of the L pigment, so the deuteranomals'two pigments in the red-green range are closer to each other than in the normal. DeMarco et al. (1992) , for example, propose rnaxvalues of the M' and L pigments separated by only 6 nm, compared to a separation of 23 nm for color normals.
The alteration hypothesis, however, does not account for individual differences in the Rayleigh matches observedwithin the deuteranomalousgroup. Some visual scientists attribute these individual differences to differences in eye-media transmissivity and/or in optical density of the visual pigments (Moreland, 1972; Pokomy & Smith, 1977) . It has been suggested that variation in the 2rn~X of visual pigments also contributes to variation in deuteranomalous Rayleigh matches (Jamescm & Hurvich, 1956; Alpern & Moeller, 1977) . Whether or not variation in the l~a. of visual pigments actually occurs in deuteranomaly remains an open question. Previouswork that claims to show variation in 2~,Xis not definitive because alternative explanations can account for the experimental results used to infer variation (Alpern & Moeller, 1977) .
Recent studies of the genetic basis of human color vision have expanded interest in whether there is variation in the lm.Xof deuteranomalousvisual pigments (Nathans et al., 1986; Merbs & Nathans, 1992; Asenjo et al., 1994; Neitz & Neitz, 1994) . Individualvariation has been found in the genes which are supposedto encode the deuteranomalous photopigments. Given the observed variation in the genotypes of deuteranomalous trichromats, it is important to determine at the psychophysical level (phenotypes) whether there is corresponding variation in the 2rn,x of functional deuteranomalous visual pigments.
This seemingly simple question has been difficult to answer because differences in color matches that would be caused by variation in lm,Xof visual pigments can be caused also by individual differences in the transmissivity of lens or in the optical.Amsityofvisual pigments.In this study, we begin with a theoretical model of several different color-matchingequations to assess their potential for unambiguously detecting variation in 2~aXof visual pigments (if indeed such variation exists). This analysis reveals no single psychophysical measure suitable for the task. An ensemble of three matches, however, is found to have the potential to detect subtle variation in 2~,Xof visual pigments in anomalous color vision. These matches, used here, are the dual Rayleigh match (He & Shevell, 1994) , the Rayleigh match with bleaching (Wright, 1936; Brindley, 1953; Alpern, 1979; Burns & Elsner, 1985; Elsner et al., 1989) , and a version of the extended Rayleigh match (von Kries, 1899 Kries, , 1924 Alpern & Moeller, 1977) .
The experimental measurements reveal substantial variation in the value of the dual Rayleigh match among seven simpledeuteranomaloustrichromats.The extended Rayleigh match and the Rayleigh match with bleaching show that these individualdifferences in the dual-match value cannot be accounted for by pre-receptoral filtering or opticaldensity.Therefore, the resultshere demonstrate variation in the 2~., of visual pigments of simple deuteranomalousobservers.
THEORETICALANALYSIS OF COLOR MATCHES
A theoretical analysis of the effects of pre-receptoral filtering, of optical density of visual pigments, and of rn~~of visual pigments on deuteranomalous Rayleigh matches was reported previously (He & Shevell, 1995) . All of these factors affect Rayleigh matches. Figure 1 wtmmarizesthe theoretical effect of each factor on the Rayleighquantalmatch. While the result from a Rayleigh measurement is a matching range, the mid-point.of the range is a good estimate of the quantal match when the match range is small (all deuteranomalous observers tested here had very good discriminationand thus small match ranges). The proportion of 670 nm light in the mixture field required for a quantal match, 1670/ (Z670 +1545), is on the ordinate. In the calculations, a standard deuteranomalous observer (StdDA) is defined from the cone fundamentals given by DeMarco et al. (1992) .The StdDAis a usefulbaselinecase with which to compare changes in the Rayleigh match caused by each underlying factor. The StdDA has a 32-yr-old lens (Pokorny et al., 1987) , l~aXof the L and M' cone at 566 and 560 nm (energy based at the cornea), respectively, and effective optical density of 0.45 for both cone pigments. The theoretical value of the Rayleigh quantal match for the StdDA is 0.23 (open circle).
When the observer's lens is assumed to be 60-yr-old rather than 32-yr-old,the Rayleigh value is lower (0.21). A shift of the J~,Xof L or M'pigment by +3 nm causes the Rayleigh quantal match to vary within a moderate range, from 0.20 to 0.27 (see solid circles in Fig. 1 ). In this and following calculations, the wavelength of peak sensitivity is varied by shifting the extinction spectrum on a log-wavenumber axis (Bowmaker et al., 1980) . Rayleigh quantal match values as a function of optical density of the L and M' pigments a~e shown by the curves. L density is on the abscissa; each curve is for a (He & Shevell, 1994) , is sensitive to small individual differences in the l~aX of visual pigments of color normals and also attenuates the influenceof lens and optical density. The dual Rayleigh match is obtained by taking a ratio between two separate match measurements:the classicalRayleighmatch, and a second match in which the longer-wavelength 670 nm primary is replaced by 620 nm. An anaIysis of the dual Rayleigh match for deuteranomalous trichromats is shown in Fig. 2(a) , in which the dual Rayleigh ratio, (Z620/1*545)/(IG7~1545), is on the ordinate.*The asterisk iñ *545 indicatesa new level of 545 nm light, distinct from the value of 1545determined with the 670 nm primary. The figureshowsthe effect of~3 nm variation in l~,X of deuteranomalousvisual pigments, which is now much stronger than the effect of lens transmissivity (solid circles). Optical density, however, also may cause large changes in the dual Rayleigh ratio, particularly if M' density is higher than L density (see portions of curves above dotted line). The dual Rayleigh match, however, has the potential to detect possible variation in 1~,, of deuteranomalousvisual pigments if optical density can be assessed independently.
The Rayleigh match with bleaching and the extended Rayleighmatch can be used to assessoptical densityfor a given observer. The difference between: (i) the usual Rayleigh match measurement at the typical light level (about 60 td); and (ii) a Rayleighmeasurementfollowing presentation of a strong bleaching light (>10000 td) is sensitive to optical density. A large change in the Rayleigh match would result after bleaching if (initial) optical density is high. The curves in Fig. 2(b) show the theoreticalratio of Rayleigh match measurements at 5.0 and at 1.8 log td (ordinate), as a function of the initial optical density of L and M' cones. We call this ratio the bleaching Rayleigh ratio. The values assume the proportion of pigment unbleached at equilibrium for a given light level follows the relation given by Coolen and van Norren (1988) , and that the half-bleach constant is 4.3 log td. This impliesabout 90% bleach at 5 log td. The bleaching Rayleigh ratio is not sensitive to shifts in 1~,. of visual pigments (circles). For example, a shift of &3 nm in 2~,X of L or M' pigment from StdDA wavelengthsresultsin a change in the bleaching Rayleigh ratio of at most 0.01. Further, the bleaching Rayleigh ratio is unaffected by lens tramsmissivitybecause the value is a ratio of Rayleigh matches with the same wavelengthsin the mixturefield.The bleaching Rayleigh ratio, therefore, depends primarily on optical density.
Comparing the effect of optical density on the bleaching Rayleigh ratio [ Fig. 2(b) ] and on the dual Rayleigh ratio [ Fig. 2(a) ] reveals a similar pattern of change in the two ratioswith optical density.Therefore, a large difference between dual Rayleigh ratios for two deuteranomals should be associated with a large difference between their bleaching Rayleigh ratios, if the difference in dual Rayleigh ratios is caused by individual differences in only optical density. A large difference between dual Rayleigh ratios but a small difference between bleaching Rayleigh ratios, on the other hand, would be expected if there were individual differences in only 1~.x of visual pigments.
The extendedRayleighmatch, introducedby von Kries (1899), is also a modification of the classical Rayleigh equation.In this case, an admixtureof 670 and 545 nm is matched in turn to each of several differentspectrallights between 545 and 670 nm, instead of to only 589 nm. The ratio between two matches from the extended Rayleigh match series, say the classical Rayleigh match with a 589 nm test light and a second match with a 600 nm test light, is not affected by lens transmissivity.Further, this ratio is little affected by the~~,x of visualpigmentsbut is quite sensitive to optical density. The theoretical extended Rayleigh ratio for different optical densities of deuteranomalouspigments is shown by the curves in Fig. 2(c) , where the extended Rayleigh ratio (ordinate)is taken at test wavelengths 600 and 589 nm. The direction of the change in the extended Rayleigh ratio with optical densityis oppositeto that for the dual Rayleighratio [ Fig.  2(a) ]. Therefore, a large difference between dual Rayleigh ratios for two observers should be associated with a large differenceof oppositesign for their extended Rayleigh ratios, if the difference between the dual Rayleigh ratios is caused by individual differences in only optical density.On the other hand, a large difference between two deuteranomals'dual Rayleigh ratios caused by individualdifferences in only 2~,Xof visual pigments would result in approximately equal values for their extended Rayleigh ratios.
EXPERIMENTALMETHODS

Apparatus
Two instruments were used in this study: a fivechannel Maxwellian-viewoptical system with tungstenhalogen light sources, and an anomaloscopewith lightemitting diodes (L.E.D.s) as the sources. The optical system, described in detail by Shevell and Humanski (1988) , was used to measure the Rayleigh match with bleaching because of its capability to present the high levels of light needed to bleach visual pigment. The L.E.D. anomaloscopewas chosen for measuring the dual Rayleigh match and the extended Rayleigh match because of its precision and convenience.
In the five-channeloptical system, channels 1,2,3 and 4 have an identical design and share a single light source (24 V, 150 W tungsten-halogenGE DZE lamp connected to a Power-one F-24-12A regulated d.c. power supply). Light from channels 1 and 2 is combined by a mixing cube; another mixing cube combines the lights from channels 3 and 4. The fifth channel, with its own tungsten-halogensource, has a similar design in terms of opticalpath; it is combinedwith lightsfrom the other four channels by a third mixing cube. A 2 mm artificialpupil is mountedat the image plane of the finallens.A chin rest is used by subjects to maintain a stable head position.
The radiance of the light in each channel is varied with an Inconel neutral density wedge controlled by an IBM PC XT computervia a steppingmotor. The computeralso controlsstimulustimingwith a Uniblitzelectronicshutter in each channel. The field sizes of test stimuli and bleaching lights were determined by field stops. Ditric Optics three-cavity interference filters controlled the spectral compositionof the lights: 660 and 547 nm were mixture primaries in channels 1 and 2, respectively, and 589 nm was the test wavelength in channel 4 (channel 3 was not used). Channel5 providedbleachinglight, which passed through a 500 nm cut-on filter (Tiffen 12) included to protect the short-wavelength-sensitivecones from intense stimulation.
The L.E.D. anomaloscopeis a new instrument similar in design to the apparatus described by Pokorny et al. (1989) . The four-channel,computer-controlledMaxwellian-view device uses a separate L.E.D. as the light source in each channel: a "green" NEP EGB55045, a "yellow" Hewlett-Packard HP-3850 or, in two separate channels, a "red" Marktech MT 3000-UR. The green L.E.D. is filtered by a 550 nm interference filter (CORION P1O-55O-S), and the yellow L.E.D. is filtered by either a CORION P1O-589-S(589 nm) or a CORION P1O-6OO-S(600 nm) filter. One channel with a "red" L.E.D. uses a 671 nm interference filter (CORION SIO-671-S) and the other uses a 620 nm filter (CORION PIO-620-S). The amount of light from each source is controlled by a Macintosh IIfx computer via a MacA-DIOSII 16-bit digital-to-analogconverter. The computer also captures and stores data. Stimuli are presented in a 2 deg circular bipartite test field. An admixture of light from the "green" L.E.D. and one of the "red" L.E.D.s is presented in the left half-field; light from the "yellow" L.E.D. is presented in the right half-field. The spectral compositionof light from a "red" L.E.D. can be changed electronically by switching between the two separate channels with a "red' '-L.E.D. source.
Calibration
The spectral energy distributionfor each combination of light source and interference filter was measured with an International Light IL1700/781 scanning spectroradiometer positioned at the eye-piece of the optical system. Absolute luminance was measured using the IL1700with a silicon detector.The raw measurementswere corrected using a standard-lamp calibration for these instruments.
In the five-channeloptical system, the half-bandwidth of each interferencefilterwas 9-11 nm. The 500 nm cuton filter in channel 5 had density 2.0 or greater at wavelengths shorter than 480 nm and 0.1 or less at wavelengths longer than 540 nm, with intermediate densities in the range 480-540 nm (0.6 at 500 rim). The bleaching light after passing through the cut-on filter had CIE1931chromaticity coordinates (x,y)=(O.52, 0.47). The maximal light level with the appropriateinterference filter was 3.60 log td for 660 nm light, 4.42 log td for 547 nm light, and 4.51 log td for 589 nm light. The maximal level of the bleachinglight with the 500 nm cuton filter was 6.47 log td.
The L.E.D. light sources with corresponding interference filtersused in the L.E.D. anomaloscopeproduced stimuli with peak wavelengths at 550, 589, 600, 622, or 671 nm. For all of these lights the half-bandwidthwas 9-11 nm. The maximal levels were 114 td for 550 nm light, 134 td for 589 nm light, 117 td for 600 nm light, 104 td for 622 nm light, and 239 td for 671 nm light (the value for 671 nm includesattenuationby an Inconel 1.0 neutral density filter).
Stimuli
Matching stimuli for the Rayleigh match with bleaching, produced using the five-channeloptical system,were presented in a 2 deg circular bipartite field. The luminance of the admixturewas held constant regardless of the proportion of 660 nm light. The luminance of the 589 nm test light was controlled by the observer via a joystick.
The bleaching lightwas presentedin a 4 deg concentric circular field. The bleaching light would severely desaturate the appearance of a superimposed test, so when it was used the bleaching light and the matching fieldswere presented in alternation:after an initial 3 min of adaptation to the bleaching light, it was presented for 10 sec followed by the matching fields for 0.5 sec. After the matching fieldswent off, the bleaching light came on again for 10 see, and so on.
In the L.E.D. anomaloscope, the stimuli were presented steadily in a 2 deg circular bipartite field,with the 589 nm test light (or 600 nm test, for the extended Rayleigh match) presented in the right hemifield,and the 550 and 671 nm (or 622 nm) mixture lights in the left hemifield. The admixture lights were set for deutan mode, in which stimulation of the standard-normal L cone is constant no matter how the proportion of the admixture lights is set (Mitchell & Rushton, 1971; Pokorny et al., 1973) . The proportion of the two primaries was controlled by the computer using a 1000 step look-up table; the level of the 589 nm light, also controlled by the computer, could be adjusted by the subject via an electronic bipolar switch. The overall stimulation level for a standard deuteranomalousmatch was about 57 td.
Procedures
Optical system. The matches using the optical system began with the matching stimuli presented steadily at 1.8 log td (about 60 td). The proportion of the 660 nm light in the admixture was set by the experimenter, according to a common Rayleigh match protocol known as the Linksz (1964) procedure.The subject'stask was to adjust the radiance of the 589 nm light to find a match. If no match could be found, the subjectwas asked to adjust the test light so it appeared equal in brightness to the admixtureside, and then to report whether the admixture field appeared "greener than" or "redder than" the 589 nm light. The subject'sresponsewas reported orally to the experimenter.The reported "match" points nearest to the proportionsreported as "greener" or "redder"were taken as the match end-points.The match mid-pointwas definedby bisectingthe match range determinedfrom the two end-points.
After the 1.8 log td test measurement was completed, the matching stimuliwere increased to 3.6 log td and the same procedure was repeated. Following these two measurements, the bleaching field was introduced and the alternationprocedure was begun.
The Rayleighmatch with the alternationprocedurewas measured in a similar way except that the matching field (0.5 see) alternated with the bleaching light (10 see). Before the matches were begun the observer adapted to the bleaching field for 3 min. The alternation procedure required the subject to wait for 10 sec (the bleaching period) to see the effect of his adjustmentof the 589 nm light. This procedure, therefore, could be time consuming.
The bleaching light was first presented at 3.6 log td, which provides a direct comparisonbetween the alternation procedure and the steady-presentationparadigm (no separate bleaching light) for color matches at the same light level. The bleaching light was then raised successively to 4.3, 4.6, and 5.0 log td. Normally, a complete session consisted of two measurements with steady presentation and four measurements using the alternationprocedure.A subjectran in five sessions,with the first two sessions considered practice. In some sessions, not all of the measurements could be made because of the length of time required to complete the matches. Every measurementreported below is based on at least two repetitions of the match in separate sessions on different days. The reported data are from the last three sessions, following practice, except for observer K.A. who is a highly experienced psychophysical observer. He did not require practice, and was able to return for only two sessions.
L.E.D. anomaloscope. When Rayleigh matches were measured using the L.E.D. anomaloscope, a computer handled stimulus presentation, response collection and data analysis.The stimuliwere presented using a double interleaved staircase procedure, with one staircase beginning with pure 671 nm (or 622 nm) light and the other with pure 550 nm light. On each trial, the subject's task was to judge whether the admixture field appeared "greener than", "redder than", or "the same as" the 589 nm (or 600 nm) test field. The response was indicatedby pressingone of three correspondingbuttons, which were connected to the computer.According to the subject's previous responses, the next stimulus with a different ratio of 671 (or 622) nm light in the admixture was set by the computer. For example, a "redder" responseresulted in a stimuluswith less 671 nm light and more 550 nm light on the next trial of that staircase. The smallest step-size change of~Gvl/(~GT+ Z55CI) was ().003. Observers continued to respond to the stimuli presented via the computeruntil each of the end-pointsof the match range was independently determined at the criterion of six reversals of its staircase. The match mid-point was derived by bisecting the match range. Each measurement typically required approximately 50 trials over about 5 min. During each session, four matches were tested in a random order: two matches using the left eye and two matches using the right eye. Results are reported here for the right eye, which was the only eye tested with the optical system. Each subject participated in four separate sessionsincluding an initial practice session.
Observers
Observers in this study were males who responded to an advertisement offering a screening test for color vision, or were color-defective observers known from previous studies. A screening test was done using the Neitz OT anomaloscope,in which 545 and 670 nm lights are mixed to match 589 nm light. The mixtureproportion is calibrated on the Nagel scale from O to 73. Seven observers diagnosed as simple deuteranomaloustrichromats (Franceschetti, 1928) participated in the experiments. In addition, some of the procedures used here were evaluated by testing five normal trichromats, who were laboratory personnel. None of these observers reported any history of eye disease. Table 1 summarizes TWewere particularly concerned that the alternation procedure might run into a difficulty discussed by Atpem (1979) . He reports that after exposure to an intense bleaching field, color vision may change to a violet "monochromacy"after which the color match becomes insensitiveto changesin the proportiono.fthetwo mixture primaries. In order to minimize any effect of violet "monochromacy" here, the test field was set as high as possible (3.6 log td). It was found that our alternation paradigm eliminated vioiet "monochromacy",as the test field was reported as slightly tinged with violet in only a few cases, and even in these rare cases the observer remained highly sensitive to changes in the admixture proportion.
RESULTS
Control experiments with color-normalobservers
The dual Rayleigh ratio was measured for five normal subjectsusing the L.E.D. anomaloscope.The ratios were in the range 1.38-1.59,which is consistent with values found in a previousstudywith a larger sample of normals (He & Shevell, 1994) . The dual Rayleigh ratio of one subject(S.S.) who participatedin both the previous study and this one was 1.55 t 0.03, which is comparableto the previous value of 1.50 f 0.02 measured with a different optical apparatus.
The effect of bleaching on the Rayleigh match has been measured in previousstudiesof normal color vision (Wright, 1936; Brindley, 1953; Alpern, 1979; Burns& Elsner, 1985) .In order to evaluate the bleaching technique described above, a comparison was made between normals' color matches measured here and measurementsobtained in previous studies.?
Results from one normal observer (D.S.) are shown in Fig. 3 , where the Rayleigh match mixture proportion, Z66~(1660 + Z547), is plotted against bleaching-lightlevel. Circles represent the mid-point, and error bars show the match range (if larger than the plotted point). When the bleaching level is 3.6 log td or lower, the Rayleighmatch values are essentially the same. The point plotted at abscissa value 3.8 log td is not a match at exactly that bleaching level but rather is a match using a 3.6 log td bleaching light and the alternation procedure. The two points near 3.6 log td, therefore, provide a comparison between the steady-field paradigm and the alternation paradigm at the same bleaching level. It is evident that the two procedures give the same measurement. The Rayleigh match measure begins to increase as the bleaching-lightlevel rises above 4.0 log td, and reaches FIGURE 3. Rayleigh matches (ordinate) at different bleaching levels (abscissa) for a normaltrichromat.The match mid-pointis indicatedby a circle; match range is shown by error bars when the range is larger than the plottedpoint.Note that the point shownat 3.8 log td is actually a measurementat 3.6 log td using the alternation procedure (offset for clarity). All measurements above 4 log td were made using the alternation procedure (see text). a plateau by 4.8 log td. These results are typical for a normal observer, as reported in previous studies (Alpern, 1979; Burns & Elsner, 1985) . The four other normal observers have the same pattern of change in Rayleigh match with bleaching level.
As an additional evaluation of the alternation procedure, one deuteranomalous observer (J.H.) made Rayleigh matches under bleaching conditions in the laboratory of Dr Stephen Burns in Boston, using mixture primaries set as high as 5.3 log td (no separate bleaching field).The change in Rayleighratio (log R/G) with bleach measured in Dr Burns' laboratory was 0.35 log unit at asymptote, a value comparable to that found for J.H. using the alternation procedure in the current study (0.36 log unit). Figure 4 shows values of the dual Rayleigh ratio (ordinate) for the seven deuteranomalous observers (points With error bars). Each circle indicates the mean of an observer'sthree dual Rayleigh ratio measurements, and the error bars show f 1 SEM. Also shown are theoretical calculationsof the effect of optical density on this measure (curves at right). Each curve shows theoreticalvalues of the dual Rayleighratio as a function of L-pigment optical density (abscissa), for a given optical density of the M' pigment (as labeled). The theoretical values assume StdDA~~,. for the pigments. Figure 4 reveals substantial variation in the dual Rayleigh ratios among the seven deuteranomalous trichromats. This variation alone, however, may not be taken to imply variation in the 1~,, of visual pigments because all of the dual Rayleigh ratios are within the range of values that could result from individual differences in only optical density. Additional measurements are required to test whether the variation in dual Rayleigh matches observed in Fig. 4 is caused by variation in the~~m of pigments.
Dual Rayleigh matches
Rayleigh matches with bleaching
The Rayleigh matches with bleaching from six simple deuteranomaloustrichromats are shown in Fig. 5 , where the match measurements are plotted against bleachinglight level (observer J.C. did not participate in the bleaching experiment). The circles indicate the match mid-pointsand the error bars show match ranges. Five or six measurements were obtained from these deuteranomals, at 1.8, 3.6, 4.3, 4.6 and (sometimes) 5.0 log td bleaching levels. The value plotted at 3.8 log td actually is measured at 3.6 log td but with the alternation procedure. Three deuteranomals (B.S., B.T. and K.A.) did not complete a match at 5.0 log td because they were run before the final experimental paradigm was established. For subject J.H., an additionalbleaching level of 5.3 log td also was tested.
First, the results show that the two different testing paradigms at 3.6 log td give essentially equal measurements. This is consistent for all of the simple deuteranomaloustrichromats (K.A. was not tested at 3.6 log td using the alternationprocedure, due to time constraints). Second, the pattern of change in the Rayleigh matches with bleachingthatwas found for normalswas found also for the six deuteranomalous observers. An increase in mid-point always was observed, starting at a bleaching level above 4.0 log td. Third, an important difference from color-normalobservers is that the overall effect of bleaching among these simple deuteranomaloustrichromats varies substantially from individual to individual. Some deuteranomalsshow a much larger change in midpoint with bleach than others (e.g. observer J.H., from 0.20 to 0.36, compared to observer P.M., from 0.19 to 0.25).
The narrow match ranges in Fig. 5 allow a reliable calculation of the bleaching Rayleigh ratio for these six deuteranomalous observers. These ratios are shown in Fig. 6 (circles with error bars), together with theoretical values of the bleaching Rayleigh ratio for various M' and L optical densities(toward right of figure) .Each circle is the mean of two or three measurementson separate days, and error bars indicate t 1 SEM. Each theoretical curve showsvaluesfor a fixedopticaldensityof the M'pigment (see labels near the curves),as a functionof the density of the L pigment (abscissa). The theoretical values were calculated for matches at 1.8 and 5.0 log td; data for matches at these levels were used except in cases marked with an asteriskfor which the ratio was taken between 1.8 and 4.6 log td because of no data point at 5.0 log td (see Fig. 5 ). The theoretical values assume the StdDA with respect to pre-receptoral filtering and lm,X of visual pigments.
It is apparent that there is variation in the bleaching Rayleigh ratio among the six simple deuteranomalous observers.Some subjectshave a very low bleaching ratio 
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FIGURE5. Rayleighmatches (ordinate)at differentbleaching levels (abscissa)forsixdeuteranomalous trichromats.Eachpanel shows restilts for a single observer. Match mid-pointis indicatedby acircle; match rrmgeisshownby error bars. Note that the point shown at3.810gtd isacturdly a measurement at 3.610gtd using the ahernationprocedure (offset for clarity). All measurements above 410gtd were made using thealtemation procedure.
(observers K.A.and P.M.) while others show substantiallyhighervalues closetothe theoreticalStdDAratioof 2.3 (e.g. J.H. and D.B). This strongly suggestsvariation in optical density among the six deuteranomalous trichromats. A comparison of the data and model in Fig. 6 shows that optical density of the M'pigmentfor all six observers is estimated to be below 0.5. While a bleaching Rayleigh ratio restricts the possible range of optical density for a given subject, it does not provide a precise estimate of density. An analysis of the measurements with bleaching shows that variation in the dual Rayleigh ratios for these deuteranomalous trichromats (Fig. 4) might stillbe accountedfor by differencesin only optical density.
Extended Rayleigh matches
In order to test further whether the variation in the dual Rayleigh ratios can be explained by only individual differences in optical density, the extended Rayleigh match was measured for the seven observers. In the extended Rayleigh experiment the 589 nm test light was replaced with 600 nm light, in the match to the 550 plus 671 nm admixture.The extended Rayleigh ratio is taken as the ratio between the match with 600 nm test light and There is substantialvariation in the extended Rayleigh ratios among the seven subjects. The variation might be explained by optical density alone because optical density can have a large effect on the extended Rayleigh ratio, especially when the M' optical density is higher than L density (see theoretical values in Fig. 7) .
When the dual Rayleigh ratios are consideredtogether with the extended Rayleigh ratios, however, variation in only optical density cannot account for the joint results. In Fig. 8 , the extended Rayleigh ratio (ordinate) from each of the seven deuteranomalous observers is plotted against his dual Rayleigh ratio (abscissa). The solid and dashed lines indicate how the extended Rayleigh ratio and the dual Rayleigh ratio change theoretically with optical density, for a deuteranomalousobserver with the standard 1~~~wavelengths. The effect of L optical density for fixed M' density (as labeled) is shown by the solid lines, with the highest L density (0.7) at the top of the set. The effect of M' density is shown by the dashed lines for fixed L density. From Fig. 8 , it can be seen that if only optical density differences affect the extended RayIeigh ratio and the dual Rayleigh ratio, then values for these two ratios would tend to be negatively related, so that an extremely large value of one ratio should be found from a subject with a low value of the other ratio. The actual measurements plotted in Fig. 8 , however, show that the extended Rayleigh ratio is generally positively correlated with the dual Rayleigh ratio. In particular, the extremely high values for observers D.B. and B.S. for both the dual Rayleigh ratio and extended Rayleighratio cannot be explainedby differencesamong observers in only optical density, assuming all observers have the identical StdDA 2~aXwavelengths.
DISCUSSION
Further analysis of data Variation in 1mm of visual pigments. So far, the theoretical model for the dual Rayleigh ratio and the extended Rayleigh ratio was applied using the 2~u values for the StdDA, who is assumed to have a peak sensitivityof L cones at 566 nm and M'cones at 560 nm (separation of 6 rim). An open question is whether variation in the dual Rayleigh ratios and extended Rayleigh ratios among the observers studied here might be expIained by only optical density differences if the subjects share pigments with the identical 1~.X but at wavelengths different than the StdDA values. To answer this question, the dual Rayleigh ratio and the extended Rayleigh ratio were modeled with many possible values of Amax for the L and M' cones. In the model, Amuof L cones was allowed to vary from 561 to 576 nm in 1 nm steps, and 2~aXof M' cones from 555 to 575 nm in 1 nm steps (but always less than the /lm,X of the L cones). This yields a total of 216 pairs of~~fl values for the L and M' cones. For each pair of 2~~~values, the effective optical density of each cone type was varied independentlyfrom 0.05 to 0.7 in steps of 0.05, thus resulting in 196 combinationsof optical density for any one pair of L and M'~rna~wavelengths. As the lens has no effect on the extended Rayleigh ratio and only a very small effect on the dual Rayleigh ratio, it was fixed at the 32-yr-old value. The model, therefore, resulted in 42,336 (216, 196) pairs of predicted values for the dual Rayleigh ratio and the extended Rayleigh ratio. The measured dual Rayleigh ratio and extended Rayleigh ratio from each subject were compared to each of the 42,336 pairs of calculated dual and extended Rayleighratios.A conservativelylarge range of plausible dual Rayleigh ratios was determined for each subject as follows: the minimum value was derived by taking the ratio between the "green" end-pointwith primary 622 nm and the "red" end-point with primary 671 nm; and the maximum value was taken as the ratio between the "red" end-pointwith primary 622 nm and the "green"end-point with primary 671 nm. These are the mostextreme"worst" cases, resulting in the largest possible range of values given the end-points of the matches. SimiIarly, two values were definedfor each observerto set the plausible range of his extended Rayleigh ratio: the minimumvalue was taken as the ratio between the "green" end-pointwith 600 nm test light and the "red" end-point with 589 nm test light; and the maximum value was taken as the ratio between the "red" end-point with 600 nm test light and the "green" end-pointwith 589 nm test light. Thus these ranges give extreme limits of the dual Rayleigh ratio and the extended Rayleigh ratio for each subject.
Each of the 42,336 combinationsof 2~,Xwavelengths and pigment optical densities implies a value of the dual Rayleighratio and a value of the extendedRayleighratio; if both values fell within the "worst-case"extreme limits for a given observer then that set of L and M' 2m.X'sand densitieswas considered a possible set for that observer. The measurements, therefore, identifiedall the plausibIe pairs of 2m.Xwavelengths for the L and M' cones for a given subject.These values are shown in Fig. 9(a) , where the 1~,, of the L cone is on the abscissa and the 2~.Xof the M' cone is on the ordinate. The possible pairs of Land M'-cone 2~aXfor each subject are indicated by plotted points, using a different symbolfor each observer (see legend). While the cloud of points covers the StdDA wavelengths(arrows on axes), no single pair of M' and L l~aXwavelengthscan accountfor the measurementsfrom all six deuteranomalous trichromats. For example, the possible 2~,X wavelengths for observers B.S. and D.B. (upperright) are higher than and nonoverlappingwith the possible wavelengths for observer B.T, even under the extreme assumptionsused in this analysis.This indicates there is variation in the 2maX of visual pigments among these six simple deuteranomalousobservers.
Variation in optical density of visual pigments. Variation in the effect of bleaching on the Rayleigh matches of the six deuteranomals (Figs 5 and 6) was attributedto variation in optical density of photopigment (see above). This explanation, however, might be questioned because the effect of bleaching does not depend strictly on only optical density. Other factors, such as the half-bleach constant and the 1~aXof visual pigments, can affect the bleaching results. Therefore we considered whether variation in the measured bleaching Rayleigh ratios for these observers might reflect individual variation in only the half-bleachconstantor the A~,X of visual pigments, rather than differences in optical density. In order to test definitively whether there is variationin opticaldensityamongthese deuteranomalous trichromats, data from six deuteranomalous observers were analyzed further.
In the new analysis, measurements of the extended Rayleighratio, the dual Rayleigh ratio, and the bleaching Rayleigh ratio were compared to theoretical values determined with 2~~Xand optical density of visual pigments varied to the same extent as before [as in Fig.  9 (a)], and with the half-bleachvalue assumedto be in the range from 4.3 to 4.6 log td (Rushton, 1958; Alpern, 1979; Smith et al., 1983) . The extended Rayleigh ratio and the dual Rayleigh ratio for each subject were given extreme plausible ranges, as described above. The plausible range for the bleaching Rayleigh ratio was derivedby settingthe minimumvalue equalto the ratio of the "green" end-pointat the 5.0 (or 4.6) log td bleaching level and the "red" end-pointat 1.8 log td; the maximum was set to the ratio between the "red" endpoint at 5.0 (or 4.6) log td and the "green" end-pointat 1.8 log td. Again, this range includes the "worst-case" extremes. Theoretical values for each observertook accountof whether his bleaching Rayleigh ratio was based on a measurement at 4.6 or 5.0 log td. Figure 9(b) shows results of comparing the theoretical values to the extreme ranges for each of the six deuteranomals.The abscissa indicates the optical density of the L pigment, and the ordinate shows the optical density of the M' pigment. Pairs of L and M' optical densities, for any of the 216 2m.Xpairs, that give theoreticalvalues within the plausibleranges for all three measures of a single observer are plotted as points in the graph. A different symbol is used for each observer (see legend).
From this plot, it is clear that there is no one pair of optical densities that fits the data from all six subjects. The clearest case is observer P.M., whose results can be accountedfor only by low densityof both photopigments. ObserversB.T. and J.H., on the other hand, requirehigher densities. Overall, the results imply individualvariation in optical density among these six deuteranomalous trichromats. Note also that the optical density of the L pigment is greater than or equal to the M'optical density in all possible combinations for every subject, with the single exception of subject B.T. who shows a few possiblecombinationswith a slightlyhigher (0.05 or 0.1) optical density for the M'pigmentthan for the L pigment. While individual differences in density are clear, the above is not evidence that deuteranomalous pigment densityvaries to a greater extent than in color-normals (cS mith et al., 1976) .
Conclusions
Individual differences in the 2 max of visual pigments has been hypothesized to account for the variation in Rayleigh matches observed among simple deuteranoma10UStrichromats. Whether variation in~~.. occurs in simple deuteranomaly, however, has been controversial because psychophysical experiments that sought to test for variation in 1~,, of pigments did not exclude potentially confounding effects of lens transmissivityor optical densityof visual pigments.In this study,variation in the~~~~of visual pigments was examined using an ensemble of three color matches. The results revealed substantial variation among simple deuteranomalous trichromats in their dual Rayleigh ratios. This variation could not be explained by pre-receptoral filtering and/or optical density, as shown by results from the extended Rayleigh match and the Rayleigh match with bleaching. The differences among observers in their dual Rayleigh ratios, therefore, are due to variation in the 1~~of their visual pigments. Further, individual differences in effective optical density of deuteranomalous photopigments also were found.
Individualdifferencesin the genes that are supposedto encode deuteranomalouspigments have been suggested in recent molecular biological studies (Nathans et al., 1986; Merbs & Nathans, 1992; Asenjo et al., 1994; Neitz & Neitz, 1994) . The variation in~~,. of visual pigments in deuteranomalous color vision revealed here is generally in accord with the genetic studies, though it does not address the relations between particular genotypes and specific phenotypes within the group of simple deuteranomaloustrichromats.Additionalwork is underway to assess these relations.
